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A BSTRACT
Nursing programs and educators have long recognized the need to prepare students for evidence based nursing practice, and for
being well-informed about nursing research. Literature indicates course-based undergraduate research experiences are linked to
pursuing graduate degrees, and/or continuing with research pursuits. There is limited published evidence on how nursing research
should be taught. The objective of this study is to evaluate a novel course-based model -developed at our institution for integration
of practical research in undergraduate years. This model was designed to help students appreciate the steps, and efforts involved
in generating and completing research studies they are often required to critically analyze. We describe the model and report the
results of a study designed to evaluate the elective course outcomes based on a 4-year experience. The study is composed of:
a retrospective comparative analysis of final grades in relation to core research courses, a structured online survey to capture
students’ perspectives and experiences and thematic analysis of course feedback. Results showed while there was no significant
difference in the final courses’ grades of the two mandatory research courses between students who took the elective and those
who did not, there were significant differences between the years and a trend towards a significant effect of the research course in
one of the years. Survey data and thematic analysis document the course benefits and show 100% of students recommend the
course. Examining education models such as this can support the evolving needs of nursing students and enhance the quality of
nursing graduates.
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1. I NTRODUCTION
1.1 Research and undergraduate nursing education
It is well established that the best nursing practice is based
on scientific evidence. Evidence-informed practice supports
sound decision-making and contributes to continuous learning. Nursing programs and educators have long recognized
the need to prepare their students for evidence based nurs-

ing practice, and for being well informed about nursing research.[1] Literature also indicates that course-based undergraduate research experiences are linked to pursuing graduate degrees and enhancing perspectives of, and/or continuing
with research.[2] Accordingly, nursing students in many undergraduate nursing programs are often required to take one
or more courses in nursing research. The goal is to help them
better understand and also utilize quantitative and qualitative
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research evidence.[3, 4] However, there is limited published
evidence on how nursing research should be taught. This
makes the practice of teaching nursing students; the evidencebased practice in fact lacking the actual evidence.[5]
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the course’s outcomes based on a 4-year experience. We
highlight the strengths and values and we discuss challenges
that are associated with the long-term delivery of this course.
Examining models such as this can contribute towards a curriculum that suits the evolving needs of our students and also
enhances the quality of our graduates.

While nursing students are generally taught the importance of
research with respect to evidence-based practice and how to
critique research articles, they may lack exposure to practical
research (real world learning) that complements their theoret- 1.2 Research within St. Lawrence College (SLC) Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BScN) program
ical learning. This is mainly related to the busy curriculum
The BScN program offered at SLC is a four year program
and also the limited time and resources.
offered in collaboration with Laurentian University. The proUsing an elective course, we recently developed a model
gram offers three research-based courses as posted on SLC
for integrating practical research into the undergraduate prowebsite (2015);[6] two courses in year 3 and one in year 4.
gram to expose students to the steps and efforts involved in
Course map and evaluations are detailed in Figure 1. Apart
generating and completing research studies.
from the university of Alberta Honor degree program,[7] in
In this report, we describe this undergraduate research model most other Canadian programs the practical and laboratory
in detail and report the results of a study designed to evaluate exposure is limited or non-existent.

Figure 1. SLC BScN program’s research course map and requirements
1.3 The SLC model

using appropriate statistical methods, and drawing a conclusion.[8] Students present their data publically at open poster
The practical research/ education model (LUSL1001UN) was and oral abstract symposia on campus. Examples of projects’
introduced in winter 2011 as an elective course for the third titles, abstracts, and posters/oral presentations are available
year of BScN students. The course professor coaches stu- upon request.
dents during every step of the course millstones (see Figure 2)
to complete small-scale, student-led research projects. Each The students also receive instructions regarding basic statisstudent’s project includes a completion of literature review tics, how to write a proposal, how to design a conference
followed by formulation of a research question, writing a poster, how to design and deliver an effective oral presentaresearch proposal, conduction of an exploratory/investigative tion, and how to write a manuscript following author guidequantitative or qualitative study, performing data analysis lines for publication in selected journals. In addition to this
10
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extensive coaching, a number of seminars run by specialized research such as ethics in human research, animal research
guest speakers to cover important, and seasoned topics in and clinical trials are provided throughout the term.

Figure 2. Research elective course milestones
LUSL1001UN was delivered for the past four years as a onesemester course, to a total of 48 students. While students’
evaluations through the course milestones/assignments, together with students’ annual course feedback have demonstrated that course objectives were being achieved, the impact
of this learning experience on the performance of these students in the regular undergraduate research courses or post
graduation has not been evaluated. Hence the study presented
hereby.

distribution of research courses and also the courses’ requirements/evaluations. Using student t-test, grades in the two
required courses LUSL3416 and 4416 for the 48 students
who completed the LUSL1001UN research elective between
2011-2014 were compared to LUSL3416 (190 students) and
4416 (187 students) who did not take the course. Two-way
ANOVA and linear regression analysis were used to test the
predictive effect of the elective course on each of the required
courses per year and to compare years.

2. M ETHOD

2.3 The questionnaire

2.1 Study outline
The purpose of this study was to investigate the impact the
elective course had beyond its ends in views. The study was
specifically designed to: a) assess students’ perspectives after
completing the course and/or post graduation; b) investigate
students’ performance in the concurrent and subsequent core
research courses.

Twenty-three questions were constructed using
surveygizmo R . Open boxes were included for comments.
The questionnaire was administered between November
2014 and February 2015 and was sent to students via college
email. Questions addressed the following points: whether
the student already graduated or is a current student; whether
the student included the course on their resume and/or if the
course had any impact on post-graduation hiring; students’
perspectives of the impact of the course on learning in other
courses; the setting/type of their current practice; current
understanding/evaluation/critique of research studies; and
the use of knowledge/skills gained through this course. The
questions also examined the student’s current involvement in
research, their motivation to pursue future graduate studies,
and whether they would recommend the course to other
students.

The study had three components: prospective evaluation of a
structured online questionnaire; a retrospective quantitative
comparative analysis of students’ grades/performances in
two required core research courses delivered in the BScN
program and a thematic analysis of comments included in
course feedback over four years.

2.2 Course data collection and analysis
Following ethics approval, SLC course grades were obtained
for all students in two required research course–one concurrent (LUSL3416) and one subsequent (LUSL4416) to 2.4 Thematic analysis
the elective course. Figure 2 depicts the research course To perform thematic analysis, information from students’
map at the SLC BScN program showing the schedule and course feedback over 4 years were transcribed, key quotes
Published by Sciedu Press
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were highlighted, categorized, and sorted according to emerg- the one-way ANOVA in both courses. Post-hoc tests showed
ing themes.
that grades in 2011 differed from grades in 2012 but not in
the other two years; grades in 2012 differed from all of the
2.5 Statistical analysis
other 3 years; and grades in both 2013 and 2014 differed
Descriptive statistics, student t-test, one-way ANOVA with from those in 2012. Looking at the interaction as tested in
Tukey’s post-hoc testing, two-way ANOVA, and linear re- the two-way ANOVA, the research course falls just short of
gression analysis were used. P values ≤ .05 were considered statistical significance (P = .056) in year 2012 suggesting a
statistically significant. For each of the two courses, one-way potential effect in one of the years. This effect was also noted
ANOVA was performed to determine if there was an effect in the linear regression (P = .055). This effect was related to
of year. Independent samples t-test was used to determine if the subsequent required research course. These latter data
there was a difference by whether or not students took the suggest the possibility that the elective course has value in
elective course. Two-way ANOVA was performed to see if enhancing learning in future research courses.
there was an effect of year, course, and year × course. By
examining this interaction of year × course, a course effect Questionnaire data are highlighted in Figure 4 (A-F). 11/48
in some years, but not others, could be revealed. Linear (30%) of students responded to the survey. 82% were curregression analysis was performed to verify the outcome of rently in 4th year and 18% were graduates. 45% have
referred to the course in their resume and/or reported the
ANOVA.
course helped them in obtaining employment. 91% strongly
agreed or agreed that the course helped them better under3. R ESULTS
Based on student t test, there were no significant differences stand/evaluate or critique research. 100% felt the knowledge
in the final grades for the required research-based courses and experience they gained in this course enhanced their
between those who took the elective course and those who learning in other courses. 71% strongly agreed or agreed
did not in any of the years 2011-2014 (see Figure 3). There the course motivated them to purse graduate studies. 100%
was a highly significant between-year difference based on recommended the course to other students.

Figure 3. Comparative analysis on performance in two core courses
In analyzing students’ course feedback comments over 4 enthusiasm for teaching and support, positive recommendayears of course delivery, four themes emerged: quality coach- tions. Detailed students’ comments are provided in Table
ing and interactive learning, enjoyable learning experience, 1.
12
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Figure 4. Questionnaire data

4. D ISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
In this report, we describe a 4-year experience of a newly
integrated research model in the undergraduate years of the
BScN in one nursing program offered in Ontario, Canada.
Today’s learners are clearly different than the past with respect to their needs, perspectives, and expectations. There
is ample evidence in literature that today’s nursing students
have various and evolving needs.[9–14] However, a gap in
knowledge remains on how to best supplement nursing curricula with research and on to the identification of the best
methods for teaching nursing research.[15, 16]

4416) being offered in the BScN program at St. Lawrence
College (see Figure 1), one can see that the literature review
component overlaps between 3416 and the elective course
and that the research proposal overlaps between the elective and 4416. The LUSL4416 builds on LUSL3416 and
complements it. However, the elective course LU1001UN
provides a global picture of how to conduct research from
posing a research question till writing a manuscript for publication. The novelty and strength of the elective course lies
in the practical application and the actual implementation
of a study, which does not currently exist in any of the two
research courses. While the three research courses share a
core-learning objective, which is the understanding of research and its value, the approach for teaching/learning in
LUSL1001UN is drastically different because of the actual
implementation of a small-scale research study.

Students in different undergraduate programs may have difficulty in understanding the research theory taught, particularly when practical applications are not emphasized or
experienced.[17, 18] Literature shows that listening to students’
views and opinion of how they can be best taught can have It is important to note that in LUSL4416, formulation of a
valuable outcome.[19, 20]
research proposal and presenting it inside the classroom is
the course’ main assignment.
A close look to the two research courses (LUSL3416 and
Published by Sciedu Press
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Table 1. Thematic analysis–4 years students’ course feedback
Themes

Quality coaching and Interactive learning

Enjoyable learning experience

Enthusiasm for teaching and support

Positive recommendations

14

Students Response
prof explained things well
great assistance in developing the first research study
enjoyed feedback given by professor to show strength and potential
very encouraging during presentations
received constructive feedback ×2
assisting with time management and ensure we are up to speed
relatable to other classes and valuable to nursing
hands on experience in research
positive atmosphere always
allows full understanding of what it takes to develop a research project
enjoyed coming to class and doing the work
enjoyed teaching style
pleasure taking this course
amazing class
learned a lot, had fun and many new experiences
great course, interesting and fun
course is perfect
learning is fun and applicable
my favorite class in all 3 years in this program
great course
received positive/constructive feedback ×2
positive and inviting classroom
I feel confident in developing questionnaires
guest speakers were fantastic
best elective taken in 3 years ×2
enjoyed the course, hope it continues
positive learning environment
most interesting course in the whole year
prof very passionate about course and students
prof always available
great response to emails ×2
prof very supportive
prof has great enthusiasm/passion ×7
prof has exceptional interest in student success
prof's enthusiasm is excellent
prof. consistently seeking opportunities for students
appreciated all support, help and encouragement
prof worked hard
prof very helpful
Great/excellent/amazing/perfect/knowledgeable/understanding prof ×9
always there to help
excellent guidance ×3
ready and eager to help
genuinely care about students
best teacher I have had at SLC
shinning passion for research and teaching
cares about every student and works hard to help them
should be offered as a full time course
extension of program/ course
should be a requirement of the BScN program
it would be beneficial to have this as a full year course in third year
quality of assignment would benefit from more time
keep trying to make this a full year course
need more time to expand project
would be beneficial if class is one full year
a year long is beneficial to the studies
make this a full year/honors BScN
recommend to all students
whole year
year long course
have it run over longer period
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For the elective course LUSL1001UN, a research proposal
is an earlier assignment on which all other course assignments/milestones will build on; including the poster presentation of preliminary data from the research study, oral
presentation when the research study is completed, written
research report and finally writing a manuscript following
journal specific author guidelines. This makes the elective
course a more in-depth with more holistic approach helping
students to learn the various steps of the real world research.
We recognize that the elective course is ambitious and could
be construed as graduate level expectations. However, the
authors are aware of a closely similar model that exists in the
Life Science Program at Queen’s university.[21]
The LUSL1001UN course complements the theory taught in
other courses with a practical approach that helps students
live the real world experience in a small scale. This was evident from the thematic analysis of students’ feedback over 4
years. Overall, the course provides a motivational approach
for learning and enjoyable small scale exposure to the real
world learning that may support future professional practice.
Apart from one isolated comment requesting more detailed
rubric and guidelines for assignments, there were no negative
comments about the course.
While the students’ grade analysis did not show that students who took the course performed better in other research
course, this objective analysis was only based on final grades
and did not examine grades on specific assignments components such as writing proposal (written/oral outlines) or
literature review as shown in Figure 2. The potential content
overlap between the three research courses could have also
contributed to these results. Despite this, statistical analyses
have revealed a potential impact of the course on final grades
in one of the years as shown by a trend towards significance.
However, given the small sample size, examining a larger
cohort of student is likely to clarify and confirm this finding.
The significant differences in grades in between the years in
both courses LUSL1346 and 4416, shown in the study are
interesting. Possible hypotheses to explain this, could be the
varying nature of the student group in each year, the change
in the professors assigned to teach these course and/or the
modification of course assignments which does take place
from a year to year. A consistency in implementing a course
would be valuable for an objective assessment of the outcomes over the years.

2016, Vol. 6, No. 4

thinking; stimulate intellectual curiosity and sharpen their
ability to analyze, interpret, and synthesize together with
experiencing collaboration. The benefits as well as the challenges of implementing undergraduate research have been
extensively discussed.[22–26]
It is important to note that some nursing degree programs
involve research as a mandatory element in the final year.
In Canada, the University of Alberta (2015) offers one such
program: the BScN Honor. This program provides the same
clinical preparation as the regular BScN program, as well
as research project conducted in the final year under supervision of a nurse faculty. Students explore topics related
to nursing knowledge development and practice and work
closely with a faculty supervisor to develop a research proposal and to conduct the research via two nursing courses.
Students write a project report, and present their research
results publically. Apart from this unique program, to our
knowledge, the undergraduate LUSL1001UN course/model
is one of a kind within nursing programs across Canadian
universities/colleges and may be a step towards motivating
nursing programs to examine/consider a similar model on
larger scale.
We acknowledge the limitation of the LUSL1001UN course
such as: resources available to support the research projects
including support personnel; the short time frame for conducting projects (one semester); serving only small number
of students; and the cost of supplies to run lab experiments
needed for some projects. We also acknowledge the limitation of the study presented in this report to evaluate the
course outcomes: only final grades were evaluated; detailed
course assignments grades were not available for comparative analysis; as well as the small number of questionnaire
participants. Despite of these limitations, the results particularly fortified by the thematic analysis of the 4 years course
feedback, indicate there is merit in considering this type of
students’ learning opportunity. Larger scale examination of
this and/or similar models together with studying further the
logistics of implementation remain valuable for integrating
practical research into nursing curricula.

In conclusion, over the past 4 years students have emphasized
the strengths of the course at many levels and 100% of survey respondents recommended this course to other nursing
students. Accordingly, we recommend the continuation of
the course as an elective course while examining further the
feasibility of integrating this as a regular two-semester course
There is ample evidence from literature that engaging stuand/or an Honor’s program. The elective course could also
dents in more authentic and real word experiences in the conbe developed into a graduate certificate that can be offered
tent and practices of their studies via undergraduate research
to BScN graduates.
has numerous benefits. Students improve their research and
writing skills, promote creativity and alternative ways of
Published by Sciedu Press
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